BLE&T Division375and BLE&T Division267

"Local Agreementand Memorandumof
for LocomotiveEngineer
Understanding
positionson assignments
originatingat
Barber,North Carolina"

Article I - General Provisionsof this Aereement
As of the date of this agreement,the applicableengineer'sassignments
coveredunder
this Agreementoriginatingat Barber,North Carolina,stationS-l l, are currentlyP23,
P25, and P62 engineer'spositions. However, shouldThe Carrieror organizationagreeto
implementnew or additionalserviceor assignments
that will originateat Barber,NC, the
engineer'spositionon thoseassignments
will alsobe coveredby this Agreement.
Eflective March 1, 2008, permanentengineervacancieson assignments
originatingat
Barber,NC, will be bulletinedon the PI CA district by the Crew ManagementCenterand
if at the expirationof the six day bulletinperiod no bids are receivedby engineerson the
AshevilleSeniorityDistrict, the Crew ManagementCenterwill re-bulletinthe permanent
engineervacancyon the PI EA district lor a period of six days. During the six day rebulletin period,engineerswith seniorityon the DanvilleDistrict will be allowedto bid on
permanentengineervacancieson assignments
originatingat Barber,NC.
If after the expirationof the six day "re-bulletinperiod" on the PI EA district no bids are
receivedfor an engineer'spositionoriginatingat Barber,NC, the seniordemoted
engineerwith engineer'sseniorityon the AshevilleDistrict will be forced to the
engineer'spositionon an assignmentoriginatingat Barber,NC in accordancewith the
2007 F.ngineer'sAgreementbetweenthe Brotherhoodof LocomotiveEngineer'sand
Trainmenand Norfolk SouthernRailway.
Article II - AshevilleDistrict Engineersacquirins senioritv after date of Asreement
In the eventan engineer'spositionon assignments
originatingat Barber,NC, is awarded
to an engineerwith seniorityon the DanvilleDistrict, and an engineerwith seniorityon
the AshevilleDistrict acquiresengineer'sseniorityafter the date of the bulletinedperiod
wherebya DanvilleDistrict engineerwas awardedthe positionas a permanent
assignment,the engineerwith seniorityon the AshevilleDistrict may displacethe
Danville District engineerfrom either the engineer'sposition on an assignment
originatingat Barber,NC for a permanentengineer'sposition,providedhe doesso within
twenty four hours of markingup as a locomotiveengineer.

Article III - Temporarv Engineer Vacanciesat Barber. NC
ln the eventthe locomotiveengineer'spositionon an assignmentoriginatingat Barber,
NC, is vacantfor a period of six daysor less,the engineer'spositionwill be filled from
the applicableextraboard(s)on the AshevilleDistrict in accordancewith the schedule
agreement.
In the eventthe locomotiveengineeron assignments
originatingat Barber,NC, is offfor
a period of more than six daysand lor the vacancyis a vacationrelatedvacancy.the
engineer'spositionmay be filled only by an engineerwith AshevilleDistrictseniorityin
accordancewith currentscheduleAgreementand currentpractices.DanvilleDistrict
engineerswill not be aflbrdedan opportunityto placethemselveson a temporary
vacancyor vacationrelatedvacancyon engineer'spositionson an assignmentthat
originatesat Barber,NC.
NOTE: lt is understoodthat a DanvilleDistrict engineerwho holds a permanent
engineer'spositionon an assignment
that originatesat Barber,NC may continue
to exercisehis seniorityon the Danville District to a permanent,temporary,or
vacationrelatedvacancyunderthe existingscheduleAgreementto any position
he is eligiblefor on the DanvilleDistrict.
Article VI - Thirtv Dav DisplacementRule for EnsineersPositionsat Barber. NC
AshevilleDistrict engineerswill retaintheir right to exercisea displacement
right to
engineer'spositionson assignments
originatingat Barber,NC, underArticle 6, PartB,
Section7, Paragraphs(b) and (c) of the 2007 Engineer'sAgreementbetweenthe
Brotherhoodof LocomotiveEngineer'sand TrainmenandNorfolk SouthernRailway
shoulda DanvilleDistrict engineerbe an incumbentas an on engineeron an assignment
originatingat Barber,NC.
Engineerswith Danville District senioritywill alsoretaintheir right to exercisea
displacementright to engineer'spositionson assignments
originatingat Barber, NC,
under Article 6, Part B, Section7, Paragraphs(b) and (c) of the 2007 Engineer's
Agreementbetweenthe Brotherhoodof LocomotiveEngineer'sand Trainmenand
Norfolk SouthernRailway shoulda junior DanvilleDistrict engineerbe an incumbenton
an engineer'spositionon an assignmentoriginatingat Barber,NC.
NOTE: For clarificationpurposes,a DanvilleDistrict engineermay displaceonly
a junior DanvilleDistrict engineerfiom an engineer'spositionon assignments
originatingat Barber,NC, in accordancewith the provisionsof Article 6, Part B,
Section7, Paragraphs(b) and (c) of the 2007 Agreementbetweenthe
Brotherhoodof LocomotiveEngineersand Trainmenand Norfolk Southern
Railway,but under no circumstances
will a DanvilleDistrict engineerbe
permittedto displacean AshevilleDistrict engineerwho is awardedan engineer's
positionat Barber,NC who bid on theseassignments
during the bulletinperiod.

This agreementdoes not in any way establishor provide a meanslor Danville District
engineersto obtain seniorityon the AshevilleDistrict, nor doesthis agreementin any
way establishor provide a meansfor AshevilleDistrict engineersto obtain seniorityon
the on the DanvilleDistrict.
This "local agreement"affecting engineerson the Danville and Asheville Seniority
Districts of Norlolk Southern'sPiedmontDivision as it relatesto engineer'spositionson
assignments
originatingat Barber,NC is effectiveas of March 1, 200.8 and will remain
in eflect until revisedor abrogatedby the parties signatoryhereto.

Signedin Linwood, NC this
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For BLET Division375

For BLET Division 267

Mark E. Monroe, Local Chairman

Mark L. Wallace,Local Chairman
BLE&T Division267

BLE&T Division
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